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The Needle'sEye
Bl CAMEL
Well, lads and lassies, here I am
back on the air- rather I mean
back In type--and at the exact
moment on the typewriter. I'll just
bet you can't begin to Ima,lne the
snooping and Inside work that Is
required to bring you this little hit
of stuff each week.

.

Bo wlin g Gr een, Ky., Wednesdar, June 27, 1934
__ ==0

Famed Novelist
1 Fights Film Suit

" B. U. CLUBS CEASE "IHas Bad N;;;~"I VESPER SERVICES
FOR SUMMER TERMS For Hollywood '* ARE LAUNCHEn AT
WESTERN SUNDAY
Meetings To' Be Resumed in

--_.
1

Lardy has gone courting Elizabeth Casey but take It Irom me If
I know my lads-and Louise like
I think I do, It won't be but a very
short tlme until that gal will be

.....

.,..

C

thl k r l t I'd Uk to do
orne w
n 0
e
that myself.
When one lades another immediately sprouts out and takes Ita
place. Yea. romance Is what we
...·ere talking ;.bout,
youse guys.
-----t_
1Skippy Kelly and Barnard Rabold are appe.rently ,etting of! to a
lovely start. E\'erywhere I go, or
r ather most everywhere I go, I
can see Skippy and Bernard stroll·
Ing around. You see even they
don·t go quite everyplace that I
do.
~

I

•

First Of Series Held in Van
Meter Hall Due To Rain
,
Storm

Due to unw;ual stress of the five
week summer term and the six day
school week It waa decided to
abandon a ll club and SOCial activIties at the B USiness UnlversJty for
the su mmer. This Inactivity will
prevaJl until lall when club work
will lI&Bin be resumed with natural
vim and enerlY characteri.Wd hy
each organlzaUon.
There will be one or two exceptions to the rule In as f@r as social ec tlvltles are concerned lor
anything general that should arise.
The move affects all nine clubs
of the sch ool.
They are: State
good-Iellowshlp clubs such as~ the
Kent ucky Klub. the Mississippi
Club. the Tennessee Club. the TriState Club and the Cosmopolitan
Club; also the Alpha Sigma Fraternity a nd the Kappa Beta PI
Sorority. and the two honorary
Iroups o f the Collegiate Club for
Coeds and the ~ntagon Club for
college men.

Despite InClement weather Sunday night a large number of Bowl_
Ing Green church -goers and stu-

dents attending the two colleges
were present at the first of a. series
of vesper services on College
Heights.
The place of worship was changed
from the stadium to VanMeter H all
on account of the storm. The auelL

torhlm was about three-fourths fill-

"'.

The

30-mlnute

sacred

concert

6Cheduled at '/ o'clock In the stadium
by the Western State Teachers College Band, under the direction or
Dr. R. D. Perry, was postponed until
next Sunday night, at which time

the program arranged for the openIng service will be given, II the
weather permits.
The Initial service was presided
over by Rev. Dr. Paul SheU Powell,
Better take a quick look right now pastor of the State Street Methodist
at 19-year-old Herma Hatvany ot Church. and general chairman of
Harold Bell Wright Is more
Vienna, whom a con grtSS of beauty 1the vesper service committee.
read than seen, but the
has chosen as "the most V . P . Cassaday, director ot the
novelist made this appearance
•
• ~,,<,".". w.oman In Europe." For If State Street Church choir. who will
L05 Angeles court to contend, In
you'll see her moving be In charge of the music during the
motion picture suit. that he should , _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ ..... " ;;';:;;,m;HOllywood picture screen series, led the congregatJonal slnghave ex:tra compensa.t.1on for one
I~
soon, you 've guessed Ing.
FamUiar hynms. such as
of his novels produced as a talkie.
She has announced that "Around the Comer. RIght Where
Producers claimed a single
to be married and thereal- You Are." "Come Thou Almighty
agreement gave them all
keep out 01 the public eye. King," "Onward Christian Soldiers,"
rights.
lind "My Faith Looks Up to Thee,"
were sung.
The Girls Glee CluJ!.. ugder the dl'reetion of Mrs. Nell Goi!Ieh Ti-av~H
stead. sang. "My Saviour's Face."
The Invocation was asked by the
Rev. Dr. A. B. Houze. pastor 01 theh
First ChrlsUan Church.
The Rev. Dr. J . O. Williams. pas tor 01 the First Baptist Church,
Zest For Study Increased
preached the ftrst sermon. His su bject was "Our Great · Salvation,
By Intere sting
Eleven Districts in Warren Through Christ."
"
The Rev. Dr. Powell announced
Personalities
County Will Be EI Imln that the name of Christ Episcopal
Church was omitted In the list of
Summer school at the Bowlinii'
ated ·In Two Years
the ch urches
cooperating with
Green Business Unl\'erslLy Is now
Western In these services.
NEW LAW M ER G ~_ S AREAS Rev. Dr. M. L . Dyer. pastor of the
In full swing with aU departments
",'Orklng at I'. marked degree of

"I

Miss Bowling
Green For 1934

"I

FEWER RURAL ~ SCHOOLS ARE
TO BE HELD

SPECIAL TEACHERS
. AT B. UNIVfRSITY

U you all l'emember bllck In the
dim, dark ages. Bernard and
Gladys Wilson were as one but that.
was back in the ages. as I mentioned. The poin t is that Gladys
come back t.o town last week and
was Bernard'S face red ?
I don·t
know but I do know that It caused
Ing dllligently and
some worry.

a
efficlen:1<Y~.~S~':":~d~'n~";,:.~re,~~~,,:oo~;w~01'~k::-1

He was not only fretted about the luiIt scholastic
Is
without at
ent to give
straUon In
Such a progra.m
increase potential
tends to lighten
the sameness 01 one class da y
But she dldn't and everything Is another.
again peaches and cream.
A recent visitor was that ct J .
W. Baker who spent several days
Oh yes, I understand Melinda at the school discussing all sorts 01
Robey has had a very busy week problems relating to business and
keeping the light In the windOW. U commerelal teaching. Mr. Baker Is
she has kept up her record she President 01 the Southwestern
should have a very accurate check Publishing Company of Cincinnati,
on the time aU busses arriving and Ohio, and author of Twentieth
leaving the city.
Century Bookkeeping and AccountIng.
AnywlLY she gt'ta the transport..a.He was ably assisted In the pertlon medal lor the week If there is son of J . F. Sherwood. co-worker.
such a thing U anyone wants to and also an author In the Acknow about the bus achedule Just counting lIeld.
call Melinda and I'm sure she will
A. F . Neuenhaus. of New York
be able to tell you.
City. special demonst.raWr lor the
Royal Typewriter Compe.ny, · InWhat. could be the reason lor &0 corporated, gave an
interesting
many call! to the bus station. Me- demonstration at the Chapel hour
linda? Are they all on tlme-and. Monday morning. It was an Inmost Important, Is He?
spiring reature of the lIummer work.
James L. Ashby. former student
Another thing that we couldn't a nd lnstructor at the school In the
help but notice this lut week is bookkeeping and accounting depart.the fact that Slop Claypool Is out menU! wi11 arrive Saturd,ay to
of the hoIspltal.
tach through the remainder of the
summer terms
.
And lIttle Nell Moody Is evldentl~..
·
doing a good job nuraing him to
HILL RETURNING SOON
health aga.In 'cause he Is aetUng
that old Claypool ,learn back In the
eye.
J. MUrray H ill, vice-president of
the Business University. Who left
Laying all jokJnr aside though recently for a business trip and to
Jim, there Is a whole lot of the attend the annual conveotion 01
lads and lassies glad to see you out Rot&ry International in Detroit,
MJeb., will return some time next
week and resume !Us duties at the
school.
(COntinued nom Pare Cnle)
probable complications that would
arise from the ,'ery Inopportune
visit (this Is what he thought) but
he was otherwise perturbed W t h ink
that the young lady might stay and
wear her welcome out. .

•

Fall As Usual

But don't let that worry you because that Is wha t I have to worry
about.
'Spec It rather suits at
that In the wandering around this
week I found out a thing or two
and believe It or not this one Item
I dldn't have to snoop much lor.
Every one see nled to want to let me
In on It.
Anyway as near as I can get It
one 01 the longest and most lovely
romances on the Hlll is busted-yea
-on the rocks. None other than
the one of Louise J ackson and
Lardy Johnson.
Now. Louise and Lardy what did
you want to go and do that lor?
It always seemed to me you two
made an Ideal couple-even down
to the Initials and almost the
name. Ai.a.s, you have gone and
and done It though.

Published WeekIJ
=--= ____ s

_ _ E!I! _ _ _ _ _

the Broadway
nounced theMethodist
benediction.
Church, pro-

LUCILLE FARRELL

ab~l\'e Is a picture ot Miss
Farrell who was elected
Green lor 1934 at the
Pageant held In
last Monday
Miss Farrell Is a student at Western Teach ers College and a reSIdent ot .Potter Ha ll. She Is now a
Junior at the college having been
here some two years Including
summer terms.
Her nomination of M16s Bowling
Green was over a. total Ileld of 48
contestants who represented some
01 the city's finest examples of
feminine beauty. That. In a city
noted ror the beauty of Ita women.
makes It quite a signal honor lor
the young lady.
She will leave lor NashvUie,
Tennessee.
Wednesda y
morning
where she will be leted by the
CrescenL
Apnmement
Company.
Wednesday and Thursday, prior to
her appearance In competition with
some 22 !lther contutant winners .
The pait'ant Ilnals wlU be conducted In the Princess Theatre
Thursday ni,J;tt lor the grand
prize of a t.rip to Hollywood. Call4orma.
,
The Crescent Amusement Compa.ny sponaol'll such a move in all 01
Ita theatres once a. yellr, In order
to find new talent ror the mOVing
picture Industry. If Miss F'arre.1I
shoUld be elected as the most beautllul of this ,roup she will recelve a two weeks trip to the movIng picture center of the nation
with all expenses paid and also
those of one chaperon or compe.nIon whom she can name at will.

:!tr~:]~~~t'~~;~~Er.~:aor

than ~ chllwas decided
meeting
of EdIn the
shoUld be consolidated with
school area..
The schools to be affected In the
proposed consolidation are: Shives
and Shady Grove consolidated with
Smiths Grove, Martinsville with
Three Forks. Manning with PolkvUle, Plum Springs with Bristow,
Roberson with Mt. Vlcwr. Beech
Grove with Alvaton, Whites Chapel
with Boyce. Old Union with Plano.
Rolling Springs with Hadley and
Ford Springs with Ellis.
Cba n re ~lay Req uire Z Yean
County School Superintendent O.
R. McCoy explained that two years
probably will be required to make
the complete change. Mr. McCoy
has been spthorlzed to make appllcaUons to the State Board of Edu cation for the temporary contlnuatlon 01 the schools In the dlstrlcU!
where the pupils cannot be con.veruently transported to another
school.
Estll Howell was employed by the
board to drill a well on the grounds
of the new Woodhurn colored school.
and the old Woodburn colored school
lot was ordered sold.
MIss Ruth Wagoner was employed as a teacher at the' F1l1t Roclr.
School provided the enrollment is
Is large enough to require the &el'Vices of two teachers at the SChool.
PaUline Jackson was employed to
fill a vacancy at the Bristow school
caused by t h e resignation of L . C.
Roberts, and Amye Holder was employed as a teacher at the Alvaton
school.

SCHEDULE OF SWIM
PERIODS FOR POOL
ANNOUNCED TODAY
A sc hedule of swimming periods
tor the pool at Wester n Teachers
College was announced today by
Carl Anderson. who has charge 01
all pool activities.
From 7:30 a. m. to 3:20 p . m. each
day except Saturday. regular classes
III /-,wl mmlng 'lor the college pupiIs
are held, and Irom 3:20 p. m. to
" and from 'I to 9 p. m .. the pool is
open to the public.
From 6 :30 p. m. until 7:30 special
JnstrucUon claMes In swimming are
held for the public. The pool has
been open lor about a month.

SPECIAL INSTRUCTOR FOR
BUS. UNIVERSITY MONDAY
J . Walter Ross 01 Pittsburgh,
beg1nnlng Monday to
give work In the teachinIr of shorthand and tYping.
While Mr. Ross Is at the school
he wlll te&eh a special oourse In
Speed Berlpt 'WhIch Is a new arranrement 01 his own for more
speed In shorthan d dictation.
He
lI.. also author of several commercial texts.
This will be Mr. Ross's tweUth
summer giving special InstrucUon
In different courses at the school.
Uni~lty

•

T HE

,. CENTRE ANNUAL
Restores Peace
1
In
Union
Clash
1
IS DISTRIBUTED
il _ _
•

INSTITUTE StAnD
SOCIAL WORK
.. FOR
STUDENTS, REPOR

~-

Students'
Weekly "I Noted Nazi Just "I
PubLlahed b7
NEWS PUBLIS HING COMPANY

~

"'-

· Phone ...

Another 'Grad'

~ Issued E\'ery Wednesday

Y~ ar Book Is De d ic a t e d T o
Mrs. Jay W . Hatlan

C lasses Will B e Held Fro m
WEDNES DAY, JUNE Z7, 1934

J uly 2 3 . To 28,

LAW ENFORCEMENT

•

",,,,d.

1

Music at the
of Centre,

W·O",,,, ·~ . D<''''ot'"'''''

member of
director of
Centre athletics, the 1934 e<lltlon
of Olde Centre, year -book of Centre College, Is being di stributed to
Centre studen Ul.
The annual is one of the most attractive published in recent years
by centre students. Th e editor of

the publication Is Louis T . Griffith,
Carrollton, while Charles H. Gartrell, Ashland, is business manager.
Unlike similar publications, the
1934 Centre year-book Is divided
Into ten sections re presenting the
ten college months. All activities
are placed as neatly as possible Into t heir. respective part of the year.
One of the most attractive parts, of

the a nnual Is the heading and endIng ot the ten sections of the year
with pictures of Centre students In
unusual poses and scenes from
scenic spots near Danville printed
In two colors.

LUI!iI~N

Elmo

days (differi ng frGm the
l·ear, "'hlch was eleven
~I~"~""';
than thiS:
The
SOthlc
the thus
Julian
year of
preclcely
1.461

Illness with typhoid fe ... er.

will

at 3 were
o'clockheld
yeste
G·u:: I :i~~~~~"~"'0~ICes
atrday
the
burial (ollowlng In

the Department
direction
Dr.
thc U nll'e r'v~ty

Cemetery.
h~'~;;.'i,~.-;;;;;
lrom hcre to attend
tl
Paul
and

to
Red LIl"ht
It·s a funny thing. but
I dance wi th you the
very short.
1--;;;;•. : .: are. My fiance \!j leader

.m,Im,,''':: 1- - -- - -- - - - -- - - ~I~~:;_:~~ ~~nO~~t O~t
THREE COLLEGE HIGH
only thing to do Is-stop.
STUDENTS HO"OIREll l
Can you Imagine my

"just what I 'm doing. Toodle-oo.

_I t u res.
Plie
'

" C.:_ -co

L. ~::~;:~~;~~:~~::~
un~~~rs~~~eg~nce

Frank

,h.t , not •
you a ny

receIV~~!:~' 1 ~;~~~~~:~~

The mo s ~
valued remembran ee
yo u c an
h a v e . Be
sure a nd re _
member t he
J:j u mmer
school a nd
va c aUo n
da.ys with

were made In !.he I nLeague
held April 28.

l\(a tter of Emphasis
preaeher·s son, who
I ~:::;: ';'C,be
.Ing qul~d by
Gne da y:

many~

F ilm D eveloping

In different places.

and Printin g

- - 0. - Eas tma n Dated F ilms

PORTRAIT
Work A S I.eciaUyt

FRANKLIN'S
STUDIO

Phone 21.2

Interested In . ~~,t"~~· 1 1
participating in

1;i;it"t~ E.
-should
:;"'~."':;~~,,;;;:'. I
J . Astor"'.or
University of Ke ntuckY,

HFOLLOW
THE CROWD"

"! I !~~LE::Xll~~N~;G~T~O.N.
Jolt t h'

Ky.
- Thirty-five
Tc'Myl"nl.
Colshortly after
the Niagara. ""~-(;~n-I

II

tou,.•111

'hi~~::1:Ud;~r:.~~

Divine .Boards-Boats
Swings- Deep and
Sballow Water

1' HE WESTEIlNt; RS

lIours 9 till ?- Scrlpt SOc

Daneln, Every NUe Also By
V\etrola l\Iuslc

" Cabm
.
McFarlands
~fI1e s

Out Ihe Barrell Rh'er Road

25c

Nice Line ot Used Watches
Strln,l:ed I nst ru ment! and Accessories

R. L.
KENNEDYS SON
,
to

322 Main Street

D

11

I

Economy ay r a ues
98
$1

,

0

(E ntlin g July :!nd )

!'\"ew De" ice For Astronomy
Another de ... lce which should aid
astronomers In arri ving at the truth

l~

F riday, June 29
l'Huslc By

a. S hort T i me Onl,.
All y Size
or S h ll ite

TCH CRYSTALS

Parts.

NE W

We Delh·er- I'honc 9128

RABOLD'S

the second to
II" K:I'~;;;;I<'ko.".g.
;';'::"0",0'
Fair stud~~~~~::~:~~I~~:::::::::::::::::::::,
tn"

;~::::::::::::~::::::::::::~ I ";:~b:;:~_;:r
SWIMMING DANCING
Du ll y i ll S t nte He alth
In Slwcted Wat.er!

S I.eclal for

TR A NS Y STUDY TOUR

To The-

University Inn

~695

WATCH R EPAIRING

I

STUDENTS LEAVE ON

11'
" ..............No..................

to

Rc ll ll hle a nd UesJlonSlhle

w" I I~'";;; .

sermon
Son-Sure he does.
I "'i~\~~~:;~;_your

~ 195

SHOES MEl'O'S WEAR
SILK IIOSE FOR THE LADIES

for excellence
In
Mat!.hews.
J r ..
Wilson was honin English., and
Cited for excel-

II~:.~~:;~~,~-

Go swimming In CGGI streams
these hGt days and get awa y
from t he heat, Dress fGr
occasion In a suit you will
be ashamed of and one
will wear a long- long time, and
fit you like a glove!

}' or Collegc Girls &; ~[e n

Idea Appealed to 111m
S hop Assistant-A. prcsc:;in;;t,!"i l l
sir? SOmething '"

1

Rabold says :

BRADLEY SWI M SUITS

I 1"

stude
of College
... ednts certificates
i":~~~--..-----~i I~!'~,:~recel

:!%

.

'~~~~~~;~~~~~~~;I ~€i~~~~~~~~~~~ I"cc,',..
B. U.

on,,)

alld doing fine.

!)3/H4 State St.

El"yptian Reckonlnl"
I n ancient Egypt chronology, t h ~
Sothlc period was the period In
which the year or 365 days circled
In s uccession th rough all the seaThe tropical year, determined
was In Egypt by t he heUacal
of Siru~ (Sothls) was almost

FOR MER

like

NEEDLE' S E Y E
r'1Ii&

Mrs, Jay W . Har-

Is

An Institute for SOCial Workers
will be held at the University of
Kentucky during the week or J uly
23-28. This Important welfare conference will be conducted under the
Joint a uspices of th~ University of
Kentucky and the Amerlun Red
CrOtS. SOme 150 to 200 social workers from all parts of the State representing both public a nd p·rlvatc
Qgencles will be In atLe ndance.
The hea.vy demand upon the varIous relief agenCies In the past two
years ha...e emphasized the urgent
need for trained workers. Many
of these agencies ha ... e made
and constand demands f,o" ~ c-C"'I
workers. H
LO ootlsfy
quests that
Institute Is
held. Jt Is
of the
th'

Every now and then some
Is brought to the attenUGn Gf
public where gross Inefficiency
the part ot pQUce officials Is
I
These cases are rare cnough
such inefflcleucy generally results
from one factor.
It is not enGugh that the man
who enforces the la.w be 1:I0riest In
the plU"Sult of his duty. He should
also be Intelligent. A more nearly
perfect police system will be accomplished when all la.w officials
are required to know when and
when not to arrest a man. I n other words, Is an arrest Justlfled.
Eltperts wlll argue that the great
body of law Is fixed and that the
pollee officer has no al ternative.
that i t is true enough but is it not
also a tact that law Is an Instrument
ot public good, not of public coercion.
We know of a case where a person was threatened with bodILy Injury by a police officer simply for
defending himself against an unjust charge. Th~e were no witnesses. What chance had this
person other than trying to reason vcrbally with the officer. It
Is a crime to assault a pollcc ofIIcla!.
This Is not Intended as an attack on t hc great body of iutelllgent and capable law officials
throughout the nation. It 13 a
strong Indictment of the exception,
:however- the hiring of a man to
enforce a wise law who Is not only
Ignorant of law but also of the
average abilities of the rational
man.

'ContlnuC<1 fTom

It

Anno u nce d

Wlsconsln
Unh·erslt
y.
been
perfected
by Joel
and
A. Whiteford of Mt,
Wilson Obsel·vatory. Us main use
Is for the s tudy or the dust In the
universe and to find the effect It
on the apparen t dl!.!t.anccs and
of the various stellar systems.
use It has already been
I·," ••• ~ that !.hc Milky Way Is not
big as has always been
This mistake wa.!:! due to
that the dust made the
:;'·-~~~·.::ppear to be much farther
a ..... ay than they actuallyy,:,.re~·,,;;~~ l a
de\'lce !.s 50 delicate In c~
tha't It ....'lll detect the heat
a
candle thirty miles distant.

;;;;i..;..·.:-

PARKETTE
FOUNTA IX
PENS- SUS \,, 1, , ·

•
S QUIBBS
BATH POWDER
$1.00 \" ," • • •

COTY POWDER
&: PERFUME
SET-$1,25 Value -

C

89C

COlf rJ.E\'E S'f OCK TO I LETRIES
]UGi\ ZINES- CANH I ES
r ltESCRlPT ION SEItV ICt:

Callis Drug Co.

B untlnr
A certain scientist Is said to be
P ho ne 6
9:16 State Street
III Utah, hunting for dinosaur.
We suppooe he Is In no great c:'~. .""OC"')()("'OOOC)()(Xl<""OO"')()("'OOOCIO(Xl<""OOIO()()("'OOOCJO0
danger.

Three
-P age
--_.

THE STUDENTS' WEEKLY

. $100,000 Hei;-es-s i RtCORDS FALL
20 PER CENT IN"I College Coach
'"I
Cody !
IN TRACK MEET Held Fo r Deat h
CREASE IN ENROLL- I of Lew-----"
.
"
MENT AT MURRAY
'Stanford University Cap·
tures Majorty Of Events
in 13th Annual Event
in Los Angeles "

700 Is Present S·emester
Student Registration

•

MEMORIAL COLISEUM. Los
Angeles, J une 2'3-The race WaJ! not
to the swift but to the strong today as S t.anford Un iversity won the
13th annual NaUonal Collegla.te
Track and Field meet marked by
the triumph of Bill Bonthron or
Prlnceton over Glenn Cunningham
of K ansas in a 4 :08.9 mile.
T he I nd ians scored an am azing
' total of 63 points to 34 7·2tlths, for
the University of Southern Call·
forn la. In the place position, and
47 for Louisiana State University,
Stanford picked up 28 points In
the weight events, 16 In the discus
and 12 In the shot put. The win nen! won only . one first place, the
discus by Gordon "Slinger" Dun n ,
'out John Layman was second In
.t he shot put and thi rd In the dis·
cus and the Ind ians picked up 35
other poin ts here and there. sec~
onds in the pole vault a nd Javelin,
adding vital counte rs.
Southern CaUfornla. too, h ad to
be content with one tlrst place, on
Al Olson's big broad jump, while
Louistana State. the defending
champion. although It could n o no
better than show. grabbed off tour
entire estate of Lew Cody, mo- firsts. the sensational Glenn Ha r din winning two, the 220·yard hurgo
to his
pretty
dles in the record time and the 44Cva
lued
at
more
Cote, 15, shown yard dMh In faster time t h an it
In Hollywood where she lives has been run in the 12 prevloU$
her mother, Mrs, Lena T. Cote. N. C. A. A, meets.

MarkJnr an increase of about 2tl
per cent over last summer school,
a pproximately 700 student.'; have
been enrolled In Murray Staw Col ~
lege for the 10-week su mmer school.
according to incomplete figures released by the registrar's orrlce,
The enrollment Includ es the Train·
Ing SChool In ·whlch 185 have entered.
With the students who will enter
for the for
lastthehalf.
the .~I<>
~"'J:I~[,~~!
tration
summer
Is
to approximate BOO.
for credit ended Saturday. June
for the first five weeks.

ai:'ri':y.~F;E~~~

WELCOME
Stullents-To The

O. K. SHOE
Repair Shop
902 State St.
F ir st ClMS' $hoe lte bulldlug At Uea sonllhle Prlces !
I

A. }' ull Stock or Grlifln's
WIII'I ' E SHO E POLIS H

~~~d f~t~.;;:~;~~~~·

H I!! Best
Errort
Doctor-Old
you follO
W my
and drink hot water one hour
fore breakfast?
Patient _ Well. I did the best
could doctor. 'out I JU9t ,~~~~ .~ !
keep it up for more t han
minutes.

.

"The Only S h oe Shop On the
Squa re"

The Grapevine

In ured
';Just what do you want a marman to wor k for you
bachelor?" as ked the

8\' JIMl'n E JO NES

APITO I lm.,;;,~d·"

C

THEATRE

sighed the boss.
men don't get so
' ' " "II ot th.m."
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A Profitable I>r a w bac k
" Ma'oel's a plain- looking girl
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" .C.'''.'''. a Job In such a big
1" " 0.-"." .cross· eyed . too ~ ,
~I'Hrl e Dress ler
she's use fu l for
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Lion el Ba rrymore

What Abo.ut a New Way
of Wearing Your Hair
• for Summer?
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"Her Sweetheart"
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Richard nix
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"SflNGAREE"

F rances Dee-Wa lter Houslon
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" NIGHT FLI GHT"
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Clark Gable

\

.10an Crawford
l~ rll n c h ot Tone

\
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" CALL IT LUCK"

SUnda.y
,,'Itb

"Sadie McKee"

" Pat"

Wop
that he
pay the fiddler .
, Anne Glen LoW~:
;;;;: ~~"", to get another
boxes in West
. , . cpntrary to regulations ..
to say what she did up at
last semester . , . . Stin
to all regulat ions .
bold had better get .;,..;_.."
the business at
took alld filled a
long ago . . . thell . : ~ ;"'~ ·T,;~,;:
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.
romance
seems
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ne C,al,I ••.!!
";;;m;;~";· up those corners •.- .. •." II
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. . . Lib Rodes Is
wan since Bob Francis
tell Virginia Houze that
watch
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yen forCecil
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John Ba rrymore
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a nd Othen
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Neely

SW'IMMING

I Day and ·N.-ght 11lg ht ed)
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'Wllter
LIFE
_. _.F lollt s- Swlngs
GUARDSAt
• _. Dress ing

$5 • 50
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croon;~?~;;:j~t;~ I

n ew hair cut that suits your
Individuality . , . perhaps a
new permanent, too , .
and
yo u're a ll set to race the sum~
mer. knowillg you're looldng
your best.

Pretested· Guaranteed
Permanents $3.50 to $8

Beauty Shoppe

• •• CO llllllet.e Line School
SUlllllles
__ • }~ o untaiu Pens

• • • 'l'enuls Balls
· •• Bat.hing CUllS
• •• Whit e Shoe Polish
· • _ Cos metics
_ • • e tc.
".EYer ythl ug For
t he Stud ent"

C. D. S. 5
(Old Stutlents 11111 )

Ph one 13U6
U:17 Stute St_

• __ J) CCII nut! S hull ow

P hone 'j' 11-Wjj D elh'er

• • • l)h·llIg B Olird s

n oo lU's

. • • Showers
• • _ Bouts for R ent
T h e~ro st

POJl ll htr and Most
ltfoderIl Hat.h l ll g Beli ch !

PrI~s e li t

All 'I.' hn es
In Ca se
nf A.ccld ent
or Trouble

B. G. BATHING BEACH
•

}'oot Chest nut Street

PlKeOn is
P ITTSFITLD,
hiking pigeon Is
tion here. The
on the fe nder of a.~n:·;;';;";~2 ·
for a while, a nd
few minutes later it
another ride.
No Bil'amis t

.,nJ,"ll,:

"Ah," bOOmed. the ,'Icar
pleasant to se':''''~h.'-;~; in,
1s this )'our
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SLIGHT EYESTR AIN
STEA LS VITALITY!
\'Islon is pr iceless a nd neflec tinlr heada ches and
other sy mptoms of eyest ra in I!! foolhard y.

LEII' US

}~ XA!tnNE

YO UIt EYE S !

HARTIG & BINZEL
"Bowling Gree n's Fines t J eweler'S."

••••••
•

," said h1s fonner curate.
Ip,~"'n,ly.
"is my only Wife!"

I

We Sell a nd Exclush'ely Usc

IRENE

( [ I•• 'r"'. l1 y

$5

- Also-

Theo Bender Cosmetics!

. I II

l [ E AL

'l ' ICKE TS

ON THE H ILL!
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All
Temp t lnrl1
Delicious !

THE COOLESt · SPOT

~~:~,(':'fg
F'~;~~~ Haircuts ....................35c
1
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Lunches
Dinners
Sandwlc hH
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" MAN OF SENTI MENT"

Sunday :U ovles
~ratill ee 2: 30-Nlg ht 9:00

Your Eating
Place
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~

"KEEP 'EM ROLLING"

-In-

l

Condltlons of private life In Germany today are Just about the same
as In the United States, Is the
opin ion ot Llily Ger trude Swords.
whose home 1s Garlitz. Silesla, Oer~
,many, and wh o h as e nrolled In the
summe r session at the University
of Kentucky,
Today In Gennany there are
only two lines of work open for
young people, according to Miss
Swords, a nd these are busIness
a nd education. Miss Swords came
to the United States III 1929, chiefly
to gai n a load speakJng knowledge
or English. At the Un iversity at
KentuckY she Is taking practice
teaching of French.

Patronize Our Advertisers.
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courses
from are
the t
StudenLs
I
offered In 13 distinct
each wltb Its faculty
Ists. The college
majors. 20 first
second minors.
Those who are. _~~kln... .. -''''''.U~'1
teaching work
facilities ",1th the
ment at the Traln.!ng
the staf' ot errtclent
ers headed b)' Supt.
linger.

GERMAN RESIDENT GOES
U. OF K .SUM MER SCHOOL
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Optometrists
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Puns and CoRee ,, _________________________..
By

RED,

said

I

She hummed a song and pressed
down on the accelerator. It was
hot, but she could always s Ing.
Fine. no matter what happened. to
be able to IOlng. People that
aerlous were bores. And to
on dead emoUons was good
merely to be a ble to bring up
emotions at will. made her a
e ral ma.rshallng soldler.s.
all right to talk but over a
sw1ace. It you go too deep
anything you are liable to stri ke a
dry well . . A truism here and there
polished talk off well.
She hit a fi at note and laughed.
So they thought her shallow. eh ?
More fun, though, to tread the

Comparatively Short Span
MAY QUEEN AT U. OF
Of Life in Humans
KY. MUCH HONORED
LOS ANGELES-The

Ba ldwin, re&earch
professor of
physiology at the Uni versity of
Southern California, and his as sistant, R. A. Escobar .
The new light on the me of the
red corpustJe was made possible
through an ingenious me thod
counting the microscopic ee l
of which course through the blood
stream carryIng oxygen to all Us -

I

t r eat is on u s!

The Largest
Stock Of Toiletries

In the City!

ber as
Ishes.

ClfUststars
of had
life looked
lightJy-~'\,~Thd~'~~m~oo~n,~ il Freddy
Hall fellow
with There
a moon
ti nge:
aOO
Gardiner.
must
be
lovers and smiled at
lot of people with sick stomachs
Ishness. Maybe It wasn't an
from t he green a pples consumed
possibility to eat your cake
lately. Balloon In bright colors:
h '" i'.
Bill C,a1, .
,. Who
Pet An tipathy of the Week : Pro.
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$1 00

Regular
$Z Value
] 00 sheets a nd 100 envelopes of Deckle Edge Vellum Bond
Paper. Choice of two size!! of paper a nd three shades of ink!
M OSt C o m}) e t e Rental J..IlJrary In t h e
'

CUr !
• JDI GreeD Book Store
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ELECTRIC
EYEBROW ARCHING
AND MANICURING
You cannot realize t h e
ease and comfort w ith
which t h ese mac~es operate. W h y have it done
the o ld way whe n t h is is
so quick, s ure a n d a bsolutel y PAI NLESS !

ECONOMY DAY
COUPONS
tor FREE

DnWtIJ&"

in

Parll;

" You Will Be Delighted"

Lois-Glyn and Helm Beauty
\

for ECONOMY DAYS
$50 in Cash Free-Monday, July 2nd
Ask For Coupons With Each 50c Purchase!

1

Mr. McFa rland. o'rr ,,~:~':'.,::.~~:
Beach and Cabin, n
'h' ,nnou n"'m,n' that in
his swimming water Rt the
by the S tate Board of Healt h. they
told hi m It was as pure as that of
the Clt,v Water supply in Ba rren
river. The rumor has been clrculated that due to t he proximIty of
the sewage disposal main of the
city that It was contamlnatlng his
beach,
Mr. McFarland also stated t hat
'hey will hoid • dan" on ' he Cabin
Dance Floor FrIday night begln-

WASH FROCKS
l~rlDt s

In
A G r eat.

Assortment!
'l ' \\'o S l)e c illl Groups

Shops

SILK DRESSES

$4

. For
Sc h ool
enr

9S

"r

LADIES FOOTWEAR

57- C
Sm')IPYSumJII ~~.liesSty'____
e, __ __ $1 . 98 &. $2 • 98
:F IIIl }'tls h iolle d
S I L K H OSE, IJa ir ___ ____

ill 1 umps a n d

Great Values in Men's

the dancIng
furnmusic
ished for
b)
Iblng
at nine would
o'clockbeand
his popula r orchestra, U1e Westeners.

Summer 'Suits

HEN BATTLES RAT, DE·
SERVES CARNEGIE MEDAL
HARRODSBURG, Ky .- A hen
that deserves a Ca rnegie medal
owned by Charles W. Bell, of Chestnut street. HearIng a commotion
recentl y among his younger chickens. he Investigated and found t he
old hen doing valIant battle with a
large rat tha t had attacked her
flock. She contJnued her vicious
battle until Ule rodent was dead.
The hen Is not one of the proverbial "blue hen'S chickens," but just
a common yellow hen of doubtful
lineage. She was hatched In Harry
Terhune's Incubator.
Angelina-And now U1at our en gagement Is ende<!, you will be good
enough to retW"ll my letters.
Edwln-Sorry, but when waste
paper went to $1 a hundred pounds,
I felt that I couldn't afford to keep
them any longer.

P h one iSO

Patronize Our Advertisers
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EXTRA SPECIAL

can
composer
whoA young
should Amerirank
Dr. Ea
rl Moore's.
with Gershwin soon : John,oy 'O" ,,"
Ha" you hm ' h;, "
Suite?"
Ne xt Week: "Boy Whose
are Too Large."

Too Good to Keep

Phone 288
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, ' on NAME A1\']) AnDRESS,
OIt , ) ' __ _ _____ _ _____ _ _ __ ______ _ ____ _

July Seeotld!
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COSMETIC'!;
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t ti t hos
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g h t, w
:Mhax
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e wli a n is r
h eavy
aro
undw eto
e r eBae
the
from a frac ture d ank le and chee r e d him up.
Las hing Lothario is provoking a C arnerian g rin
fe w whis p e r e d wi secrac k s .
l --------------------------,------------------------

FOR JULY ONLY

1$60

~hOP

Western

DANCE AT M'FARLAND'S
CABIN FRIDAY

On a U work

AU Sd

Cather:lne-Tlme Is money.
Katharine-Then let's go
ping. I have plenty of time.

cles are very plentiful. there usually being about five million to
anti
tile cubic millimeter. The size Is
seven or eight microns In dIameter
a nd a mIcron Is only 1- 1,000 of a
At t he O ld Sta ndb y
mllll-me ter.
A healthy, normal huma n vol for t he test and was sent
,: _ _"" " some Lime In a high al t! then returned to sea level.
ali of the time a dally
was made of the number of
Afte r kn.oc kin? Pr!mo Carn e ra d o wn r e peatedl y i n th"; "re~. corpuscles in t he blood ';~;;~:; I ~Phone 15~1- W e D elive r

LEICHHARDT BROS., nl grs.

\

the olQ'gen suppJy dimIn-

Despite the dUllcul tle.s of
lng a count. due to the minu te
of the cells, Dr. Baldwin and
assista n t proceeded with the test,
It was revealed tha t red corpus-

pIe who blow cigarette smoke In
~!~-;"d"W~y~ l your face while eating.
Pot Pourrl: My favorite mystery
writer Is still S. S. Va n
. someone ought to write a
tale of that sort where the person
that's s uspected all t he way through
Is really the criminal. The best
English pronunciation Is t hat of

C I S 61

Do W

•

Her most rece nt honor was her
election as ·M ay Queen. During the
past year she was president of the
Women's AdmInistrative Council,
vice president of her sorority Al pha Delta Theta, and vice pretldent of Phi Beta. honorary musical
sorority. She Is a member of Mortor Board, honorary senior women's
orpnlution, a nd a member of Ule
sues.
It has been known that the num- Y. w . C. A. senior cabinet.
ber of corpuscles Increase In num·

Private Sodn
Booths

\

tucky a week ago,

LUDCh Room

I n o r d e r to beco m e acquai nte d wit h the s um m e r
s~hoo l
s t u de,nts w e are
giving this treat ! Bring
th e ad a n d c onle in--t h e l

I

of a

LEXINGTON. Ky. -An unusual
stream Is about t wenty days In a number of campus honors has been
gleaned by Lois Robinson, Alpha
normal, healthy person.
This was revea led by extensive Del ta. Theta., Leldngton. who grad tests condueted 'by Dr. Francis S. uated from the University of Ken-
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lif e

red corpuscle In the human blood

5c
Drink
Free!
,

this Indicated

red corpuscle was
days.
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Men's Dress Straws
~~~~:!.::~~...... 49c TO $2.89
4 Men's White 15 C
Handkel'ch iefs

Shirtst4 :r£ 69 to $119,
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